TO TIIE SHAREHOLDERSOF
BIOIASIS_ SOFIA

INDEPENDENTAUDITOR'S REPORT

We have audited the accompaiying linancial statementsof BIOIASIS - SOFIA, (the
company) u,1ich compdse the balance sheet as at December 31, 2008, and the income
statement,statementof changesin equity and cashflow statementfor thc year thcn onded,
al]d a summaryofsignificant accountingpoliciesand other explanatorynotes.

Management's Responsibility for the Financinl Statements
Managementis fesponsible for the preparationand Ibh plesentation of these financial
staterneits in accoldance with lntemational Financial Repofiing Standards. This
responsibilityincludes:designing,implementingand maintaining intemal control relevant
10 lhe preparationand fair presentationof financial statemcntsthat are liee from material
rnisstatement,
$,hethefclueto fiaud or crror: selectingand applying appropriateJ(rs..,unling
policies;anclmaking accountingcstimatesthat are rcasonablein the circumstances.

Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibilityis to expressan opil on on thesellnancial statenentsbasedon our audit.
Wc conductedour audit in accordancewith Intemational Standardson Auditing. Those
standardsreqlrife that we comply with ethical requirementsand plan and perlbrm lhe audit
to obtain r'easonablcassufancelvhethcr the financial statemenlsare liee lioll1 nate al
misstatell1ent.
An audil inlolves perfon]]ing procedulesto obtain audit evidenceabout the amoults and
'fhe
proceduresselecteddepend on the auditor's
disclosuresin the financjal statements.
judgmeit, including the assessnentof the rjsks of material misstaterncntof the financial
the auditor
statenents,whether due lo ftaud or ellor. In maldng those risk assessments,
considersinternal control relevant to the entity's prepamtionand fair pfesentationol the
llnancial stalements in order to design arrdlt proceduresthat are appfopriate in the
ofthe
bllt trol for the purlose of expressingan opinion on the eft'ectiveness
circr.unstances,
entity's internal conllol. An ar.rdit also includes evalualing the appropriatenessof
accor.nting policies used and the reasonablenessof accounting cstinates nade by
as evaluatingtlrc overallprcsentationofthe financial statements.
management,as rve11

We believethat the audit evidencewe have obtainedis sufficientand appropriateto
providea basisfor our opinion.

Opinion
givea trueandfair view of thefinancialpositionof
In our opinion,the financialstatements
BIOIASIS - SOFIA as of December31, 2008,and of its financialperformance
and its
cashflows for the year then endedin accordance
with InlemationalFiuancialReporting
Standards.

Other reports on regulatory requirements- Annual ManagementReport on the
activity ofthe Companyaccordingto Ar1. 33 o the AccountingAct
Pursuantto the requirements
ofthe BulgarianAccountancy
Act, Ait. 38, Para4, we have
readthe accompanyillg
AnnualReport.TheAnnualReportofthe activitiesis not a pa1tof
the financialstatements.
Management
is responsible
for the preparation
ofthis report.The
historic financialinfomation, presentedin the Annual Report of the activitiesof the
conpany,preparedby the management
is consistent,in all materialaspects,with the
annual financial information, disclosedin the financial statementsof the companyas of
December31, 2008,preparedin accordance
with IFRS, adoptedby the EwopeanUnion
Commission.

Sofia,16.03.2009

VesselinDichev
Auditor
CPA,Registered

